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WHY AND HOW FAR To MEND SP.
The aim in recomending an amended

speling, that can be easily aquired and
aplied. is especialy to lesn ignorance prevail-
ing among fareners and poorer clases of this
cuntry, causd by not being able ta ~d and
rite; and this, becaus they canot afordi trne
which the sensles speling of English requires
for such an ability.

0f the fifty milions in U. S. in x88o, the
census states that of persons who can neither
rite nar read, ther ar one and three-fifths
milion mnen, two milions Nvimen, and two
milions minars aver teni years of age - mak-
ing ive and three-flfths milions. But it
may be safely aserted that out of the haole
population over twenty years of age, not
more than one-fou-rth can read and rite with
facility ...

Perfect fonetic representatian of speech is
imposibi; and the nearest posibi and most
complete is, under present circumstances,
[popularly] impracticabl. Therfore, tho a
vowei-ieter is intended ta indicate a standard
sound, in actual pronunciation the vawel is
expected ta sway ta either side of its stand-
ard place, yet wihout trespasing on its
neighbor.

No system af speling cao be so simpl but
that it needs ta be taut and governd by miles.
The plausîbility IlRite as yu pronounce"' is
crude and impracticabl.

Natural antipathy against altering a
habituai form. requires that as much of the
present formi and apearance of a word as
practicabi foneticaly sbud be retaind.

The fact that a sound is influenst by the
adjuining sound shud be taken advantage of
in simplifying rules of spelîng: Especialy
that wvhen two consonants came together, the
pranunciatian of the first determins sharp-
nes or flatnes ini the other.-K-ýunN in
Apendix te Dictionar;'.

ARKANSAS & CHEYENN.-It is exasper-
ating ta explain and apologize evry lime one
pronounces this word correctly in inteligent
New England circîs. where the later and
inmproper pranunciatian was invented. The
State Legisiature oflcialy declared the final
sylabi ta hav the sound -saw, not -sass; the
inhabitants, from erliest setîments, ta sa'.y
nothing of peapi of Luisiana, of wvhich Ar-
kansas was once a part, aiways pranaunist it
-saw. Ther is no authority for -sass gener-
aly givri. The -vord is auatempt on the part
of French misionaris ta spel in French the
namne of a tribe of Indians. No French-
mian wud ever pronounce it as taut by New
Englanders. The final s 'vas and is silent,
and the a bas nasal au', comon in French.
Old camparativists, who, regardles of incon-
sistency of English speling, aiways inquire

if Arkansas is Arkansaw, why is flot Kan-
sas Kiansau',' may be 'elad ta lern that Kansas

was Kansaw, and erly Anglo-American
travelers sa pronaunist it, and even atempted
ta spel it foneticaly, as can be seen in repart
of Lieut. Long's expedition ta Rol<y Moun-
tns, 1819-1821. where it is speld Konza.
Chien, ariginaly aplied to, Indians from
their systern of police, I believ, ment liter-
aly 1 Dog Indians,' and graces rivers, coun.
tis, citis, and mountns of aur maps, as
Chcyenuc-plausibl ilustration of Yne
fonetic pranunciation of a French-speld
word. 'Arkansaw' mnay be dificult ta say,
and may fali hevily on aur ears, but it is
proper ail the saine. The sooner « Arkan-
sas 'is abolisht the beter for aur consis-
tency."-,R. T. Hir-L in Scicnce.-I am prety
wel canvinst that the mispranuinciatian was
the invention of a clas of scool teachers
w-hose training for trzaching IlEng. branches"
i5 sa specialized ns to carefuly exclude evry-
thing relating ta foren languages including
even English . Not a few other exampîs
naight be quated of similar Ilscoolma'am" I
pronunciations. IlGlou.ces-ter and Wor-
ces-ter ar begiiiing ta replace the proper
sounds among yunger generation of camon-
scool scolars In New England, at least, and
,Norwich" and -Harwich I ar %vel estab-

lislit. It seems ta me that we realy do need
mare such protests as Mr. Hill's before the
rage for Anglicizing does away with historie
pranunciation of mare of aour geografic
namnes. As ta Cheyenne, I suspect Mr. Hill
bas laid blame on rang sholders. H ow
western plainsmen (wha, one wud supase,
wud hav inherited correct pronunciatian
fram the aid coureurs de ;ois) came ta eal]
the -1 Dog-Saldier " band-of Indians IlShy,
ens," insted of cliiens, 1 canot say. I do na,
however, that ibis was the establisht plains
pranunciation. We can scarcely blame New
England lexicagrafers. or -whoever flrst
rate it, for faiiing ta recognize the French
word under the universal western pronun-
ciation.-J. M uRvoc, Ibi.

A? AND R-.-Those wbo no tbe bale bis-
tory of speling framn Bth cent. ta pre-ent
tiriie best understand the harm done by the
pernicius system of trying ta transplant
Latin and Greeksyxnbols. JEandSoarbest
avoided. Indeed, this is done in practice
wben ance a word becomes camon. JEther
and Slhereai hav been sensibly replast by
ether and ethcecal. No one no%- rites oternal,
Soloecistit is now solecisin, andi 1 trust that
priineval and inedieval wvil 5000 prevail over
pri:nzSval and i »edioeval. Pedantic spelings
ar mast objectionabi becaus useles and un-
foneti.-PaRO. SKaAT, in Notes and Queris.
We hartily agree with Prof. Skeat, and trust
tbat diarrhoea, Iesîcorrhoea. dysrneinorrhoea,
&c., wil soan giv place ta diarrhea, leucorrhea,
dysrneiorrhea, &c.-Britisk Medical Yui.
nal.


